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FOUR-MIL- E BEEF CLUB DISTRICT COMMISSIONER SANDIN HAS DUAL ROLE FUNERAL OF MR. D0BS01T FIFTY YEARS AGO DEATH OF BERT SWALLEY H0LD HEARING ON CLAIMS

From Saturday' Dairy James Sandin, son of Dr. and Mrs.
Cornhusker Council Scout officials 0 gandin of thi3 citVf a member of

announced in Lincoln today the ap- - the dramatic club at the Peru State

Death came to Bert Swalley of Ne-

braska City Thursday afternoon, fol-

lowing a long period of ill health.
It is doubtful if any man in the

entire state ever had a greater in- -

Prom Thursday's Dally
Judge A. H. Duxbury was busy

this morning in the county court
hearing was held on claims filed
against the estate of Edward C.

pointment of John K. steinbaugn, or .Teachers' college, is cast for a dual
District uommis-iroi- e jn ne play, "Rrnthpr Orchid"ieDrasKa iity, as

The Crack Shots
From Journal. Jan. S, 1891: Be-

tween thirty and forty of the crack
shots of the country were in attend-
ance at the shoot on John Holmes'
farm, south of the city, yesterday.

II. H. Vanaranam and W. D. Jones
of this city and Geo. Sayles and
Henry Inhelder of Cedar Creek came

On May 8th, our 4-- H club held its
first meeting. The meeting was held
at the home of our president, Gene
Nolting.

The Four-Mil- e Beef club opened
its series of meetings with a 100
per cent attendance. Clifford Dress
became a new member of our club.
Delicious refreshments were served by
Mrs. Fred Nolting.

PETER ORVILLE IIALMES,
News Reporter.

sioner for Boy Scout work in the to be presented at the college this
Arbor Lodge District of the Council, month. The st0ry of the play and
covering the counties of Cass, Otoe the cast offerg a real treat Tne

terest in boys and the Boy Scout Rummel, deceased. The greater part
program than Mr. Swalley, who was 'of the time was spent hearing the

Prom Friday's Daily
Funeral services were held this

afternoon at 2 o'clock at the Meth-
odist church at Ulysses. Nebraska,
for Park George Dobson, 75, who
passed away Wednesday at his home
in Lincoln. Rev. T. A. Barton was
in charge of the service.

. Mr. Dobson was for a number of
years engaged in the banking busi-
ness at Ulysses but in the succeed-
ing years had made his home in Lin-
coln. He was one of the leading
figures in the state capital and rank-
ed as one of the great boosters of
the University of Nebraska, a fol

anu wemaua. sieinuaugn is Pnn-ifollowi- ng ig taken from the ..peru
cipal of the Nebraska City high home with the big winnings a quar

long identified with the Scouting
movement, back to the days of the
old Nemaha area and on down thru
the years when area offices were dis-
continued for this small territory
and the tie-u- p with Cornhusker coun

vian," official paper of the college:
Imagine a large play house on

Broadway; imagine the house is
school.

W. IL Rose of Auburn is district
ter of beef each.

Maurice O'Rourke was the winner
of one turkey and Max Lemm two.

amended claim filed against the
estate of Mary Troop for $10,000.

On motion of the attorney for the
estate the matter was continued un-

til later and the attorney for the
estate, W. A. Robertson will file a
motion to set for the making more
specific of the dates and the services
which are the basis of the claim. .

chairman and E. II. Weseott of this packed and all the tickets are sold;
TO LEAVE FOR CHICAGO

imagine the lights dimming and
imagine the thrill that runs through
the audience as the first curtain
rises. Imagine all this and then
take away Broadway and replace it

city district advancement director.
Other district officials are C. D. Da-ma- st

and Daryl Ashbaugh, Nebraska
City; Dr. V. Y. Coulter, Syracuse;

Death of Mrs. R. J. Vass
From Journal, April 2, 1891: The

cil effected. It was then that Arbor
Lodge district was organized to func-
tion as part of the Cornhusker Coun-
cil. Mr. Swalley became the first
district president and served in that

lower of the Husker football team, death of Mrs: Robert Vass occurredattending all of the games for many last night at the home of W. T. STILL AT HOSPITAL
G. A. Rutledge, Nehawka; Dr. C. A
Lutgen, Auburn, and A. B. Clayburn
Feru.

years. Vass, after a very brief illness Shp capacity until six months ago, when
ill health required him to give up

Mrs. Arthur Salerno and two chil-
dren are planning to leave Platts-mout- h

the latter part of this month.
The three will go to Chicago, Illi-

nois, where they will join their
husband and father, Arthur Salerno.
Mr. Salerno has been in Chicago since
January. Present plans indicate they
will make their home in the windy
city.

Mr. Dobson is survived by the wiii be buried at Hutchinson. K.insa

by Peru; the playhouse becomes the
auditorium, the date is May 27, the
cast is made tin of college men but
the play is still "Brother Orchid."

Little John Sarto, ruthless gang-
ster with a Napoleon complex, re-
turns from 10 years in prison to find
his throne has been taken over and

widow, Carrie Palmer Dobson, three where she married Mr va fn. va,r. ". r JV-t- a active worn. t,ven men, at the anSUSTAIN VERDICT sons, Paul A., Exeter, California, nual meeting of the district for theGeorge P., Plattsmouth, Donald D.,

John Lutz of this city is still at
the St. Catherine's hospital at Omaha
where he has spent several weeks re-

covering from the effects of a severe
case of pneumonia. Mr. Lutz in the
last few days has not been so well.

Las Cruces, New Mexico.that he is to be "taken for a ride."

ago. Her maiden name was Emma
Smith, and she was the daughter
of S. C. Smith of that place. She
was 28 years of age. She died of the
grippe, complicated wth other dis-
orders. After a brief service at the

He escapes his would be murderers

From Friday" 1jm.nr
The state supreme court today

upheld a Cass county district court
decision awarding George Moore
$17,594 for injuries suffered in an

and takes refuge with the Little
In the bereavement that has come

to them Mr. Dobson and family will
have the deepest sympathy of the
family friends in this city.

Brothers of the Flowers, a commun-
ity of monks who do nothing but
"pray and herd posies." The brothers

qoooscoeocoooosooeooocooogi

election of officers he was named as
honorary district chairman for life,
as W. H. Rose of Auburn became the
new active district chairman.

Not only has "Bert" given of his
time to promote Scouting, but thru
the contribution of sizeable amounts
as well.

In his death Scouting has lost a
true friend.

house the body will be taken to the
K. C. train and conveyed to Hutchin

BEFORE CONSERVATION

automobile-truc- k collision on high-
way 73-7- 5 near Plattsmouth in Sep-

tember, 1938.
The accident occurred when a

truck, driven by Frank Krejci and
owned by Mabel Krejci, both defend- -

8
son, where more elaborate services
will follow. O V m nr Vi APn fl rl CVirtao o i'o XT

100 PEOPLE AT
AGE 65

42 have died
1 is rich
7 are well to do

50 have insufficient funds to
live independently. 22 of these

have nothing.
Fierures taken from Survey by

Disinterested Statisticians

show Little John great kindness and
a way of life he never knew pos-
sible. He begins his regeneration
by changing his name to Brother Or-

chid. His slang and antics often
startle his brothers a little but they
accept him as he is and he is very
happy with them. His big chance to
do something good comes when his
former cronies attempt to break into

Death Claimed Him
From Journal, March 21, 1891:

MAKING PROGRESS
jants, collided with a car driven by
Moore. The Krejcis charged prejudi Charles Hammers, who, a week ago,

was sent by his friends to a hospital
at Omaha for treatment for a cancer

cial errors in asking for reversal.
the flower market, the brother's only or some unknown ailment of themeans of existence. The way Bro

We make them LOOK and Q
g WEAR like new! O

Men's Y2 Soles. 79 8
Prime Oak Leather

Ladies J2 Soles . 69J
8 bYou cannot get better leather

anywhere than we are using!q q

Standard Shoe Repair
O Across Street from Hinky-Dink- y S
y Cecil R. Law, Manager 8
'SCCCCOCSCOOOCOOC09000SOv

MARRIED AT COURT HOUSE
throat, and was sent home as incurther Orchid handles the mobsters and

becomes an unsung hero makes the able, died about six o'clock on Mon- -

The account of the tragic but all
too common occurrence of the days be-

fore game conservation is reported by
research workers iof the Nebraska
Writers' Project, WPA. Game was
plentiful in those days, and hunters
careless.

A party of five men on the Platte
River in 1877 had tried without luck,
to kill a solitary wild goose flying
over their shelter. A friend coming
upon them at the time, gave them
some pointers on how geese ought to
be killed. The next evening just after
sundown there came into town several
wagons driven by the men who had
been in the hunting party the previous

climax of the play. ,day evening at his home in the northThe cast of the play Includes:

Bankers Life
Insurance Co.

OF NEBRASKA

Joe E. Knoflicek, Special Agent
Phone 214-- J - Plattsmouth

Little John Sarto James Sandin

"Wednesday afternoon at the court
house was celebrated the wedding
ceremony of Paul Leon Randell and
Edna Mae Beckstead, both of Belle-i;- c.

The marriage lines were read
by Judge A. II. Duxbury and the

Brother Orchid James Sandln

Grading work at the bomber plant
is said to be ahead of schedule, and
some footings are being poured.

There is indication, however, ot
a delay in getting steel for the large
assembly building. Originally order-
ed for delivery early in June, it is
not expected to be available until
the first or second week in July.

Contractors have stated they can
make up for the delay, however, by
putting more men on the job. There
appears imminent a shortage in elec-
tricians and glazers, which class of
labor will probably have to be im-

ported in large numbers.

r reoues James Howe
The Gimp Willard Wilson
TTtn TV. A t iw

part of town.
Deceased was born in Chillicothe,

Ohio, thirty-fou- r years ago, of Ger-
man parentage. He has been a resi-
dent of this city for the past seven
years, was married five years since
and leaves a wife and one child
a girl ito mourn for his departure.

an(j .rat- - uuivuy L.ioya uuniapceremony witnessed by Alicev.:. " 23 soiomon t"red DrexlerGerald West, also of Bellevue. Dominic Battista Reuben Fanders

Educational eemng. Jumping down from the

Dum-Du- m Anselm Johnson
Abbot Jonquil Carroll Jones
Brother GeraniumSidney Johnson
Brother Nasturtium Wilbert Kohrs
Erother Hollyhock Ralph Havs

'He was a member of the Germanwbgon, one of them wanted to know Presbyterian church.

Household Coods,
Services

SPEED QUEEN WASHERS
PARTS KKIAIKS SALKS SERVICE

Make your wash day one ofeue with a new Swel tfueenE. B. WILLIAMS. lMj larnum. Omaha

where they should, unload their geese.
The funeral will take place from"If Hollywood and Broadway canN The wagons were full of dead geese

They were . ithe late residence at the end of northpiled up in the public'.isixth street, at 2 o'clcok tomorrow
ao it, Feru can," emphatically states
the cast, Professor R. D. Moore and
Clara Eyre, student director.

CALVERT COURTS NOW
IN SPLENDID SHAPEsquare and left until they began to

FOR

Personal Loans
on Cars and

Furniture

SEE

FIRST LOAN CO.
Plattsmouth, Nebr.

326 Main St. Telephone 16

rot and had to be removed. afternoon. Rev. Writte officiating1,
and the body will be laid away in
Oak Hill cemetery.

ASKS TOR DIVORCE

BI GS AND CARPETING Famous makesand patterns. Nationally adv. We guaran-
tee to save you 25 to 50. NEBRASKA
FI'RN. MART. 1918 Farnam. Omaha.

Read & Use The
CLASSIFIED

GOVERNOR M0SEHEAD HERE

MERRY WORKERS

The Park Board is to be commend-
ed for , their fine work in cleaning
up the grounds at Calvert Courts,
getting it in shape for the tennis
season, which is now officially open.
A, large number have enjoyed play-
ing there since the courts were com

Prom Thursday's DalTy --

John H. Morehead, two term gov
Jewelry Merry Workers club met at the

home of Mrs. R. G. Kiser Thursday,
May 8. All members were present.

ernor of the state and five times rep-

resentative in congress, was in the
city for a short time at the noon
hour today in company with Mrs.

Men Urgently Needed! Frye
Trains You In 6 Weeks!

Douglas Aircraft alone is employing
550 men each week I Converted auto
factories need 50,000 men for air-
craft work.

DON'T DELAY) Frye TRAINS . . .
EQUIPS . . . helps FINANCE . . . and
DIRECTS you to JOBS. Men who train
NOW ... get factory experience ...
will be in line for BIGGER JOBS in
plants opening in this area.

Frye's FREE Employment Bureau
recently placed 223 graduates in 3
weeks. Over 2,000 Frye graduates
already employed!

EASY PAYMENT PIAN!
Start training NOW. Down pay-

ment starts you. Pay balance in small
payments 6 weeks AFTER finishing
school.
MAIL COUPON TODAY!

pleted two years ago.
The club had one guest and one new
member, Mrs. cLonard Harvey.Morehead. They have been visiting

From Thursday's Dally
This morning in the office of the

clerk of the district court an action
in divorce entitled Ella Arnold vs.
Russell Arnold was filed. The peti-
tion of the plaintiff sets forth that
the 'parties were married at Glen-woo- d,

Iowa, October 2, 1937, that
the conduct of the defendant has
been such as to make necessary their
separation. It is asked that the
plaintiff be given the custody of two
minor children, that the defendant
be enjoined from interfering in any
way with the plaintiff and that suit-
able alimony be allowed.

107 FAK.NAAl OMAHA. .NKBR,
IHamonds - IVatrhes - SilverwareHny now for Graduation, Mothers'
Ihvv. Weddings, Anniversaries.

Credit at rash prices. No interest. Nccarrying charees.
GLASSES ON CREDIT -

aa
'

A .

r" "' "gV"-- r iinwnBin irmiiniBB

SHOES Liike TumUi

in Iowa for a short time, at the
boyhood home of Mr. Morehead near
Chariton, Lucas count', as well as
at Des Moines with sisters of Mr.
Morehead.

The club spent the afternoon in
Red Cross sewing.

There was a tea towel shower for
three members, Mrs. George Topliff,
Mrs. Frank Topliff and Mrs. John
Hild.

At the close of the meeting de-

licious refreshments were served by

New style rimless completelj.m. riL'i.r."i3i,-nn'ii-.i- . fc i reading or distance pne $298inciuaea examination ou Driving home, Mr. and Mrs. More--ot town accounts invite
I prm ! q low as 75 wok head stopped at Plattsmouth for

their noonday repast and to spendj Frye Aircraft Co. of Nebraska,
J 10tb and Dodge, Dept. HP,

tb hostess. Next meeting will bea few minutes looking up old friends.
While here, Governor Morehead was .held at the home of Mrs. Karl Krae- -MARRIED AT NEBRASKA CITY

f Please send information about your j
J DAY AND EVENING Classes. Also FREE j
I illustrated booklet, "Learn to Earn in '

Aviation."
Name I

I
Address.. I

a caller at the Journal office to re-

new acquaintances.
ger on June 3.

MRS. GLENN CARNEAL,
Reporter.J Women's StylesTown State

HERE TOR CONFERENCE
FORMER RESIDENT HERE IVVW L98NEBRASKA BEAI TY SCHOOL. Enrollnow. Tuition low. 4707 So. 24th. Omaha. The Rotary club at their weekly

Gl FTS COSTCM K KI X(iS j KWKI.KVBKAI TIH 1, .H Mil ATION GIFTS
MISTI SHOPPE Omaha

3054 So. 1 6th. Securities Hide-- . Kn trancePuxton Hotel Lobby Own Evenincs

Machinery and Tools
1 S0-- P.. 990-- P. M . 220-vo- lt

General Klectrlc motor.
2 P.. 3.450-- P. M.. 3 -- phase 220-vo- lt

WestinKhou3 motors.
1 P.. 1.S00-K- . P. M.. 220- -

volt General Klectrlc motor
1 10-- P.. 1.200-- p. M . sinsrle phaseCentury in Omaha atIndustrial Electrical Wks.. 1509 Chicago.
CUBANTEEI) used electric motors: re-pairs. Transformer and motor rewinding.Schneider Electric Works, llug Farnam.
EI.KCTRK' MOTORS, rewinding & repairs.LeBron A Cray. 116 S. 13th. Omaha.
SCAI.KS Every purpose, boutrht. Bold.rep. Arnm Sralew. 171X Walnut. K. C. Mo!

Miscellaneous

The marriage of Oliver Clyde Phil-
lips, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lee H.
Phillips and Miss Wilma Margaret
Young, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William C. Young, of this city, oc-

curred Wednesday night at Nebras-
ka City.

The marriage ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. Christian Wright at
the parsonage of the Christian

luncheon at the Hotel Plattsmouth
this week had a very thorough, re-

port given on the proceedings of the
district conference held at Hastings,
last week. The representatives of

When Answering Ads
Please Mention This Paper

Farm Supplies
Farm trucks, wagons, trailers. Tilt plat-
form trailern. Write for information.F. R. SALES 806 S. 16th St. Omaha

Household Coods
& Services

church. the local club were Frank A. Cloidt
and Searl S. Davis, they presenting
their observation of the two day ses

From Friday's Daily
Mrs. George Davis, of Los Angeles,

California, was in the city today for
a few hours to visit with old time
friends. Mrs. Davis was formerly
Miss Annie Adams, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Archie Adams, the "family
moving from here to Havelock in
1893. She Is now visiting the father
at Lincoln who Is to be 98 years of
age the coming month. While in Ne-

braska Mrs. Davis will attend the
grand chapter of the Eastern Star at
Fremont.

GO TO KANSAS CITY
sion and the leading matters thatSENO TOR VOI B COPY OF THE Consti-tution or the U. S.. 25 cents. JJept. R.Novelty Card Co.. 5402 N. 24th St.. Omaha: formed the theme of the meeting.From Saturday's Dally

Last evening Mr. and Mrs. James
Bridgewater and Mrs. Maggie Ma

The Plattsmouth men had been verySTORE FIXTURES SUPPLIES
observing, returning with a fine

son of this city, Mr. and Mrs. JamesFAR OAS HEAT COOKINGrUll e HOT WATER e LIGHTING graphic outline of the meeting.
REFRIGERATION This fine review occupied the enBridgewater, Jr. and daughter of

Omaha and Mrs. Pearl Armstrong,
of Peru, departed lor Kansas

P. B. BULLER & CO.
Store Fixtures & Supplies

New and Used Restaurant and
Tavern Fixtures. Refrigerators

and Supplies
4936-- 8 X. 30TH STBEET

OMAIIA

tire time of the program.

City, Missouri. They expect to spend GRAND LODGE OFFICERS HERE
the week there with the Earl Ma
son and Marquett families.

Motor Cars, Trucks
r Trailers VISITS IN THE EAST

Mrs. Milo Hoppe has returned

Fcr dress-u- p rcar. step-i- n

pumps, swanky oxfords. White, Pat-
ent and White and Tan. Spectator
Pumps.

Sport Ozfords

For women. Two-ton- e tan combina-
tions of white with tan. Lots of
smart style detail.
Others at $2.93

Girls' Ozfords

Sizes for misses and children. Sporty
styles in white, white with tan, two-ton- e

tan effects.
Others $1 and $1.98

Boys' Oxfords
1.98

Stoutly made for good wear. Stitch-dow- n

rubber soles and heels. An-
tiquated American Tan.
Others $i to $2.38

Styles for Men
$2.98

For dress or sports wear. Good look-
ing, good wearing. All tan or white
with tan.

home from a very pleasant two weeks

Earl J. Lee, Fremont, grand mas-

ter of the. Nebraska Masons, with
Lewis E. Smith, Omaha, grand secre-
tary, were here Friday to look over
the new grade school building. The
grand lodge has been invited to lay
the corner stone of the building as
soon as the work has sufficiently
progressed. It is expected that thte
colorful cornerstone laying will be
in the latter part of May or in June.

Omaha's lAnrest Iirlayof Quality Coaches.Westrrnft - Vagabond - Travelo,JtmllLK TRAILER SALESggjlcest. Omaha. ??rbr.

9 Motorcycles and
Bicycles

Skeltane is tank wagon serviced to
your underground storage tank. It is
the ideal fuel for volume users. All
Kas appliances function with hitch ef-
ficiency on Skeltane. Uniformly effic-
ient and economical for heating, cook-
ing or other uses.

See your local Skelgas dealer or write
for information about this low cost
service to

Skelgas Division
4012 Dodge We 5888 Omaha

visit in the east. She was the guest
of friends in Chicago while on the
trip and had a most delightful time.

V. e Mill have some fine used machineslrJ!?yirerP0"lK fast- - A" guaranteed.see Lou Miller.Harley lSvidson 2415 Farnam Stre.

IF you are interested in
Hail Insurance on your
crops, get it from this

DEPENDABLE
Local Agency

We will appreciate phone calls of
news items from our readers.

Personal Services BUSINESS - OFFICE QUARTERS

FIDELITY'S MAY SPECIALS! Ideally situated adjoining Tooms
for business location or office quar-
ters. Rent as one unit, or separately.
Full information, Box B, Journal.

Look at These Values
9xlS velvet rug in leaf, floralor modern designs. Rubber-
ized back.

PERMANENTS, $3.50 AND UP
These are fine permanents. with testcurls being made to assure hest resuHs.
Shampoo & Finger Waves 50c
Satisfactory work . . . Expert stvlists

KARBACH BEAUTY SALON
317 Harbwh Wdg 15th & Douglas

OMAHA

InnersnrlnK. roll edee mattress.
$885Art tick covering in your choice

of pink, rose or green. A. C A.ticking if preferred.

We offer the service and
protection of the largest
and oldest insurance com-

panies in America.

CALL OR SEE

LAND, FARM and
RANCH BARGAINS

NOBODY expects to be
in an accident but nev-

ertheless the number of
automobile accidents is
increasing every day. The

j only safe way is to carry
i complete insurance pro-- i
tection.

(,'?,r.the "e1 ""d convalescents.1748 bo. 33 Ave. Omaha I'h. JA. 8095

The same low orlres prevail through-out our entire stock. Outfit vour homecompletely from idelity's WarehouseShowroom.

FIDELITY
FURNITURE DEPARTMENT Real Estate FOR SALE

Cook Stove.
Ross Bourne.

Phone 371-- W or see
ltwFREE.Jft Others toauqas $4.95FOR SALESearl S. Davis

OFFICES I 2ND FLOOR

L'iY ANn KBRASKA FARMS FORLow as 500 down. Balance likerent. Foj information WriteA. Larwn MM Pierre St. Omaha. Tfehr.

Seeds & Nursery Stock
SEEDS

Bplk Garden Seds by the os. or lb.- Jleld Seeds - Sweet CloverSudan, and the forage line." ' Prices mailed on request. '
HERRIES SEED COMPANY

423 So. 18th St. Ha. 0777 Omaha

SERVICE
t DAY TRIAL DEMONSTRATION

insurance- -

Plattsmouth

Platte. State Bank Bids.
SOENUIGHSEU'S

m o sry not tied srasrHere is your opportunity. "RfcJi.
Omaha Blaugas Co. -

4220 North 27th Street0mah Ke 6677

Mancfru Soybeans 'for planting
$1.00 per fcu. Early Orange Cane
$1.00 per bu.' Roy O. Cole, Phone
4003, Plattsmouth. m,12-4t- d

di I J


